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A correspondent of the Quebec ,Ihronic.'e states flatly that sorne
of the officers nîarked in the Militia List as baving taken. part ini the
suppression of the Fenian raids are not entitled to that distinction,
anid counsels that the Miî,ister of M4ilitia should have the list revised.
The correspondent iist sutrely be mistaken, for the general order ask-
iiug that details sbould be forwarded to headlqilaritetrs, specified what
information wvas required, and it would bc easy for the Departrncnt to
check by the records the claims sent in. A «encrai. charge sucli as
tinit inide in the Citronicle is uscless and even miisehievous; if anyone
knows otf a frandulent record being, obtained it is bis duty to the
wh'oIe force to conte forward inanfiully anîd explicitly expose thie fraiid.

lle 7th Fusiliers "see the Dtifferin 1-les, in tlie nute o
(Jliristinas cards, "l and go themi one better." That juist isstied by the
for-mer corps depicts an episode of their Northi-west experience, iviien,
as thpir owfl poet tells us in questionable metre,

"Down the dark Saskatchewan river
lit tiiose good flât-bottonied boats,

Througlî the liaunts of the otter andi beaver,
Floated we wvith. the governent oats."

The sicov lias got sttnck on a mud bank, and the Il boys," in uniforin
miore iindress thaîii any described even by " N'ýoodle," are wading ashore
withi the freiglit, while oîîe bias acconiplished the féat of falling ilat on
là 'S. back without wvetting any of bis clothes. The badge and device of
file. regîrnent, handsomiely printed in a circle in the tupper righit band
corner complete their uniqune ruem-ento.

We putbli.shI this 'vgek soute pro~posais for- simuplification of die

Pvresent miethod of formation for attack arranged by Captain Lydoil,
zdjutant of the Fiftlh Royal Scots, and now suibmitted for tbe con-
àiàIeùation and criticistit of the force at large. The sciieme appars to
1*o, soniewhat, siinuilar to those l>r<IJate( hy Col. Macdonald and Clapt..
rail I{umilton il Egland.

A correspondent in Digbv, Nova 8cotia, euîuplains tlîat the Gv
eennît, grant to cotinty rifle associations was witIhbeld tbis jîast vear
i soine cases iii the Ninth rnilitary dibtrict, and instances those of the
coUnt-ies of Digby and lants. lie says tbat for, want of the grain t.he
1igby association, of 'w'licli heo is a mnember, 'vas unable to hiold its

tistral annual matches, and lie looks upon the omission as a gre*aLt loss to
thie *iiei of the coutity in consequence of discouraging them from prac-
tjce. We quite agrco 'vith in that the withhloiding of al grant is a
gieat loss, but the question arises, "lioso fauit was itl The MUilitia
Departnwnt bias prov'ed pretty liherat withi grants, and in mnîuy cases
btas even given thern to very in worthy associations, wliich did litte for
thenise1l'es, aînd vwrtually lielti close matches witlî the nîoney so re-
Veived for the benelit of a few fossil mnembers. Before wvo pronouince
,.;nopinioni in (bis case we shoni like to be assured that tlue association
'vas a lice one, that it biad coînplied witli the Regulations and Orders,
tlîat it hiad forwarded iretuirns as required, and (bat the Deptuty-
AdIj nt.int-Geniera.l bad forwvarded thèse returns w~itli bis recon imenda-
tioti. If we found thiat all these points were ratisfaîctory, we shotild
M.eli - î>repared to " .sail for " tlie Departrnent.

Sitttrdity'-s Official hit tct contains the appointineti of Capt. Hlenry
Streattield, Grenadier Guards, to be sccictory and rnilitary secretary to

* th Gover-nor--General of Canada, rie& the Viscountt Melgund, resigned.
Capt. Stroattield, 'vho bas been ont lis Excellency's staff' since the
blinniiiing of bis terni of office, is cteserv'edly pojîular tbroughout trio
Domninion, ani blis appoiltmnent wiIl give general satisfaction.

UI"LECZ'IO .S ON U IOLI-Ii

n'e next article of uiniformui (o be considered is the hoaid dress, and,
simple as i, nîay seeau (o wear a, cap, thore are many oflicers wlho are
either twally ignorant, or very careless, -about this part of thoir dress,
for wve oftenl oeet an otherwise well-dressed officer 'vith bis busby or
heiniet tilted to one sido, or so sinailthat it wvil1 not coule dlown low
enlotgu by ant inch. or more; "'hile the drooping peak forage cal) is seen
canted oif the forobead, instoad of conuing down, so that a finger can
harely be, inserted between the peak and tho nose. TIhe giengarry and
thbe rouind forage cap) of the cavalry, artillery and rifles, of course, must
b.e wora on the side of the head, andi look abomninally tinless carefuilly so
adjusted. Another littie inatter must not be forgotten, and that is the
clîin, strap, wbiclh inany olhicers think entirely tinnecessary with, the
forage cal), keeping it coiled iii) in the crown instead of always wear-
ing it under the chmn, or with the fuit dress chains hooked uI) as -if
intended for ornamnt only; înany of as, no doubt, have seezi the
appearuuce of a piarade in lienvy ii;arching order spoiled by officers and
men having their chia cbains hooked tip; a very tritling matter, soine
wvi1t say; [)ut it is onily by attention to trilles that tlie stainding of al
îegirnent can lie kept tip, and if these are attended to inatters ot more
importance will tiake care of themselves.

Trouisers are too often made of inferior cloth, anîd a furthier inuist'ake
is living theni cnit iii fashionable style; they should nieither he (00 tigli
nor ton loose, anti should fit neatlv overt' ho boot. Mouinted oflicers are
too often careless about breeches, andi it is no tincomrnon, thing te sec
thiese articles made from. old trouisers, with no fit at ali; itnd-horror of
borrors-the wvriter once saw a major on reginiental parade with
trousers ttucked into )lis boots. lieue is aînot1îer itemn to reflect on-
boots-we seo officers wvearing ail kinds of styles, froni a low shoe to anl
elastie side; while Weltingtons are (lie proper thing; il good lacod shoot-
iuug boot aiways looks well and i8 the best foi' ilarching; mounted oficers
also are too often satisfieci witb a common cow-hide bcot for ridiîîg,
instead of those wvitlî regniation p)atent leather legs.

Nowv perhaps a littie reflection on the subject of accoutrements,
&c., inay do somne good, and liî'st cornes the sas>. Does anyone know
wvby thus article should ho worn? 0f course we know why it waeu first,
adopted, and the uise it wvas put to, but now-a-days it is bard to find-cont
whly it should be wvorn except as a iiseless badge. A silk snsh, moreover,
as worn l'y mi-ost, iilitia ollicers, is very iîsightly. To look at ail well
it should Le foided ncatly ov'er a red leather liing about four ineches
'vide. Soule infantu'y corps bave already discuti'te< it (except, for fitill
d,'ess, Nviien tric gol(i sasli is wvorn), anti have adopted tue cross boit anid
field glass case, and wlîile (luis makes (ho ollicers look more uniforni and
like tlie men, it is vcrv uunconifortable on a hot day, being tight over
(ho chest ami drawing tlue per'spiration tlîrough tlie tunic, anti is liko-
wisc inconý<enieuut if a great coat bia-, o Le worn ovei' it; (lie field glass
case is, hîowever, of intinitely more use than tlue ponul of cavalry, ai'til-
lery, rifles, -&c., whicli cotitains nothing, ami the uise of wluich, nobody
knowvs. Sword lieits corne next ont ot list, and are a, subject of mucli
vexation to comînanding, otliceu's, who wishi to set! those under (boi-
comwuauud turii ont pro1)erly dressed; dirty bekts, witht leatlier cracked,
no, waist plates, andti le slings so long tlîat tlue sword dr'ags aiouug as if'
it did not belongr to the wvearer, are seen overy day, ani (lien thie sword
itsott', with its scabbard veîy often dirty, battered or entiwoly uuîburîî-
18110(1, anti the wearer feeling siupreiuely happy if lie cau discover one of
lus uuuen witlî a dirty rifle or tnbtirnished buttons. Oh ! why do Bucli
officers disgrace tue Queen's utnifornu ? Nor must we forget gwordi
knots, wluicli are vorn. by officersj, wvho shoiild know botter, iii ail 8ortx
of ways ami of udt kinds; gotd, silve,', or bull', witluout regard to tut
t'est of their uniform. Sente 'viii say gloves are of ne importance, andt
any kind wvill do; well, t1103 are important eiuough te have a place iii
the dress regulations, whlui specify (bat wvhite bntck or leather shahi 1i
wolrn, and officers iu tue face of this are perfeetly contented to wezi-
filthly kids, whichi once wvere whuite, or if (bey do weaî' huck or deerskiin,
have (hemi pipeclayed ouily on very sj)ediai occasions.

A very fewv words on (lie subject of mness dreîs wili suiflice, as tli"
is gencrally correctly wvorn, peî'liiaps becaiiso (bore is sonie euse and ceai-
fort in it, but stili there are inistakoes made, and sonue are net sufliciently
pau'ticular about (lie fit of thli trousers round the seat, or do net wca;r
the proper collar or black necktie; tho regutlations lutteiy pubislie~i
allowiuîg oflicers of infantry (o wvear gold Lce (rousers wîth aute8s jacket
at balls ihnd (lances i4 a goed onue, piitting (hein on a par witlî otlu'r
branches of the service, and is a privitege wvlich even, officers of (lite
arrny do not cnjoy; tho mess jacket is certainly the best uniforin tora
dance, as nione wh1o try dancing in a tunie are anxious te repent ti'
expoi'iment.

The principai articles of uniforit have inow been toehed upouu, anl-,
the fauits in t-le weau-ing been pointed ont, ond only one ou' wo otleur
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